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Vittoria Colonna, from "Michael
Angelo."

Parting with friends is temporary death,
As ail death is. Wo see no moro their

faces,
Nor hoar their voices, save in memory ;
Hut messages of love giro us assurance

That we aro not forgotten. Who shall say
That from the world of spirits comes no

greeting,
No message of tomeraberance ? It may bo
The thoughts that visit us, wo know not

whence,
Sudden as inspiration, are the whispers
O! disembodied spirits, speaking to us

As friends, who was outside a prison wall,
Through the barred windows speak to

those within.
As quiet as the lake that lies beneath

tne,
As quiet as the tranquil iky above me,
As quiet as a heart tliat li.-nt* no more,
This convent seems. Above, below, ail

peace !

Silence and solitude, the soul's best
friends,

Aro with mo here, and the tremulous
world

Makes no moro noi.-e thin the rene te t
planet.

<) gentle spirit, unto the third circle
Of heaven among the I .J >ui n-

cended,
Who, living in the faith ami dying f \u25a0 r it.
llaro gone to their reward, !<'> nu ;li
For thee us being dead, h it f r nn -? If
That I am still alive. Turn th oi d<nr

eyes,
Once so benignant to rne, upon mine,
That open to their tears such uncontrolled
And such continual Issue. Still awhile
Have patience ; I will come to the at last,
A few more goings in and out these do. rs.

A few more chiming* of these convent
bells,

A few moro prayers, n few more sigh* and
tears,

And the long agony of this Hf,. will end,
And I shall be with thee. If lam want-

ing
Tii thy well-being, as thou art to mine,
Have patience ; I will come to the at last.
Ye minds that loiter in these cloister gar-

dens,
Or wander far above the city walls,
Ib-ar unto him this message, that i ever
Or speak or think of hmi.or weep f r
him.

By unseen hands uplifted in the light
Of unset, yonder solitary cloud
Floats with its white apparel blown

abroad,
And wafted up to heaven It fab" away ?
And molts into the a.r. Ah, would that I
Could thus be wafted unto the, Krar. ,
A cloud of white, an incorporeal spirit '

February Atlantic.

THIEVES?AJTD" BOBBERS.
He who takes by stealth what he-

longs to another isa thief; he whotakes
by violence what belongs to another is
a robber. The robber is properly sup-
posed to disappear, with other predato-
ry animals, before the progress of civ-
ilization ; but this is a superficial judg-
ment. The force that unlawfully de-
prives men of their property pn.-.ns
through many transformations, but no i
force is more persistent. Men ore
plundered nowadays in America far
more frequently and flagrantly than
in England in the daya

'

of Robin I
Hood : there arc men among us he-
sides whose robberies those of the bri-
gands of Italy and fJrecco and the
Bedouins of the desert are mere pleas-
antries. Of all the triumphs of inven-
tion nono are more wonderful than ;
those by which the hard earned gain*
of millions are forcibly conveyed to
the vaults of the robber-princes. No
business is more highly organized,
more strenuously pursued, more suc-
cessfully managed than the busint ss of
robbery. Yet, under all this elabora-
tion of method, it is robbery, nothing
worse nor better.

The peculiarity of the modern
method of robbery is the employment,
hy the robbers, of the State a* their
enforced agent and accomplice. Some-
times, but not often they organize their
clients ami retainers into armed hands
and seize the coveted booty, combining
to have the State confirm pos- --ion.
But the force on which they prefer to
rely is the quiet and resistless force of
the laws and the courts. By artfully
contrived legal schemes tbev constrain
courts to do their bidding. The jiidg.*
may be willing instruments, yet they
are hound to sanction, impartially, the
working of legal processes. But what
shall we say when weak or corrupt
judges hasten to legalize schemes liv
which great corporations are wrecked
or rehabilated as suits the purposes of
the conspirators ?

Of the gigantic fortune now held
in this country, not a few have been
gotten by legal robbery. Twenty
years ago our millionaires could be
counted almost on the fingers of four
hands. Today this enumeration

? would carry us into thousands. Kince
the new system of robbery was perfec-
ted, about twenty men have amassed
fortunes, which, taken together, ex-
ceed the debt of the nation. Twenty
years ago many of these men were
poor. Home of the new millionaires
have grown rich honestly, but some of
them have led a raid ujK.n the produc-
tion and the accumulated wealth of
the country. Bo Napoleonic iu its
boldness and success has been the
method of the master robbers, that
rich men of better instincts have been
dazzled by it, and have adopted it
openly and independently, or have lent
indirect cooporation ami social credit
to the robber chiefs and have shared in
the plunder. Men of honorable repu-
tations, who have been crowned with
public honors,have countenanced these
crimes as affording the surest way of
adding to their unsatisfying fortunes
often, twenty, or even thirty millions.
It is by no means our purpose to throw
discredit upon the pursuit of wealth.

, Honest production and tho honest
gains of wealth that is employed in
the service of society arc the bulwarks
of civilization. But we do say that
exnmples of private greed aro sapping

I the sources of public honor; examples
of gigantic and countenanced robbery

jarc undermining the foundations of
; public morality and corrupting the
national character.

Our legislators have failed to see, or

\u25a0 for private and corrupt reasons, have
i winked at the fact, that the laws which

1 were made to fit old-fusliioucd ideas of
honor and morality, instead ofprotect*
iug the public, are tho strength and

| the protection of dishonest men. The
| old code of commercial honor is lost
' sight of in the complex transactions
jof stock-jobbers, who remain out of
sight while their work is being done

I by conscienceless factors; by lawyers
i skilled in discovering loop-holes in the
! and in juggling with the law ; hy lob-
; hies with money at the doors of legis-
latures; by paper shares ami paper

jpromises to pay ; by cipher messages i
: ami spies, and hy abusing the facilities
, ofstock exchanges.

It is well thai our legislators are j
j making at lenst the show of inquiring
into the methods by which the public
i* robbed in the interest of stoekhol- .

\u25a0 li-rs, und thev, in turn, are robbed liv
corporate managers; by which whole- !
-ale robbery is cloaked with legal form*
of "consolidation," "reorganization,"
"receiverships," and "wartered stock";
hv which men may safely conspire to
pervert the natural course of produc-

-1 lion and trade, and rob the public bv
the artifice of "corners"; hy which a

man is allowed to control rival <r ,

double -vstems of railway*, and with
impunity array one against the other,
as -nits his varying purpose, thereby
despoiling the public with the ca- J of

! a gambler playing with marked cards.
What have the people to -av about

these practices ? They do not apjx-ar,
as vet, to have anything to say. The
robber princes are held in high ?? teem.
They go about the colleges, some of
them, and IWtors of Law and Doc-

| tor of Divinity grovel at their feet;
jifany Mordccui lias refused to how
down before them, hi- name has not
been reported. Men whose ri lies j

1have been increased by sp tiling their
neighbors are held up ns shining ex

ample* for the imitation of our youth.
So long as teachers of morality silent-
ly indorse such iniquities,it i* not to be
i xpected that the people will cry out
against them. But the day is sure to
come when plain men will clearly see

that no one man can get with clean
hands, in an ordinary life time, a hun-
dred million dollars; that such an

enormous pile, so suddenly collected,
must be loot, not profit. "I hat will be j
a day ofrecoiling, indeed. ! >r the rob-
bers and for the i'tdgi - and the |. ,-i--

; lators and the public teachers who
have been th ir nccomplici

M-an tim - tli fact* ar-t . lie kept
in mind, ?tVnt we have among u a a

jclass of men who, in their rapacity,
jare bent on enriching tDm-lv by
forcibly seizing tin property of their
neighlx r*. and that t'tuv have learned
how to u-e f>r this purjs.se the organ-
ized force of the State. S .me means

| inu*t bo found ofpitting a stop tothem.
I i nless titi* he done speedily, the re- j
sjicct for Inw on which social order
rest* will not survive.? From "Topic* i
"t the Time, 'in the /-'.Amiry fV-ntury.

American-Mexican Treaty.

I /VaU Gmehmtni Rttektd ly it*
I'' mmiAJtion.

; WABHINOTON, January lH. ?The
: International Commi.?ion appoint. I
to negotiate a commercial treaty be-
tween the United Htetee and Mexico
hn* held meetings at tin Stale Depart-
ment every day thi* week, and ha
made very satisfactory progress in its
work.

From a well-informed source it i
learned tlint a free li-t hn- been agreed
upon, which, although it doe- not

greatly increase the number of artic-
le* already imported free into the
I nitcd States from Mexico, docs nev-
ertheless, remove n number of unnec-
essary duties. Among the nrtieles
upon whose free importation Mexico
lays particular stress i* sugar not

j above No. 10 Dutch standard in col-
or. This i* sought not so much with

I a view to the immediate imjiortation
!of such sugar from Mexico into tlie

United State* as for the purpose of
\u25a0 encouraging and developing the cul-

ture of cane and the manufacture of
sugar in the former country.

In the six years during which the
treat i*to continue in force it is hard-
ly possible, in the opinion of the Mex-
ican representative, that the cxporta-
tion of sugar from Mexicoshnuld reach
any very considerable proportions. At
the same time the development of su-
gar manufacture in connection with

| the free admission of agricultural im-
plements and machinery from the
United States would give free play to
an irnjKirtfint Mexican industry and
lie reciprocally beneficial to both conn-

-1 tries.
The list of articles to be importer!

i free ofduly from the United State*
into Mexico ha* been considerably en-
larged. Among other things there

t have been added to it |ietroleum, crude
? and reffned, for illuminating purpose*;
- machinery, agricultural implements,
i tools for artisans, and houses made of
' iron and wood.
t A provision has been virtually

agreed upon which will relieve the
. commerce of the United Htale* from
t the transit duties which have hereto-
. foro been imposed upon good* passing

from Btute to State within the Repub-
lic of Mexico.

It it* intimated, furthermore, that a
provision will probably ho agreed upon
to permit the transportation of com- j
modities from the United States to
Mexico and from Mexico to the United
States under tint terms of this treaty
in ships owned by the citizens of eith-
er Republic which have h en built
within the territory of either, luoth-

ler words, to allow trade bet we* n the j
! two countries under the treaty to be
carried on in ships built in the United
States and bought by a citizen of Mex- i
ico or built in Mexicoaud bought by
a citizen ofthe United States.

Other important provisions are un
der consideration, but it is believed '
that they have not taken final shape.

Domestic Slanderers

l>r. Tuhn'/f, in Fran' /. ? it'i Sum/ ty '
If iijaztru.

The law of libel ha-a ijuick and
stout grip for open slander. It 1
should plainly and by name charge any
one with frnud or theft, or urson or
uneleanliness, the next morning I ?

| might have a premptory document
| served on me, and in tlollarsaud renL-

I -hould have to pay for what dam-
age 1 hail done that one's chnracbi.
Rut the erratum? spoken of by Bt.
l'aul are so -mall they slide through
between tlie* fine tooth comb ofthe law.
riiey live on ami live on, escapeing
courts and juries ami penitentiari* ..

1 IN- district attorney cannot find them.
The grand jury cannot find thcin.
Shut thcin oil' from one route of p rti-
dy and tln-y will start on another. N *
amount ol moral iiilluence can pur-
suade them t<> de-i-t. We might as 1
well read the Ten Uominamlrneiits t<>

a Hock <'l en w-, expecting them t ?
retreat under the force < i moral senti-
ment. Tie v are found ev rywhere.
I think they thrive !?? -t in a village of
one f*r two tie usaud inhabitant* where
ev? rvb dv knows everybody, but ur
larg. cities have a full share. Tin v
are if a prying tli-j >-iti n. Tt.ey 1\u25a0 ik
int the ha etnciit window- to *? >? p< e

pie at morning ni *1 evening meal.'l hey
lean ? as far through tl. keyhole ;e

* 'filer p. 'pie ran-ee with tbe <i ? r

I wide open. Titer cm overhear con* I
Vet-ati .'i at the oihi r -de ? 1 tie
r \u25a0 mi. T > them th - world i- .i wh -?

pering-galh rv. Tin y put the w --t

construct ion ? i ev rvtniiig. A ?
descending into the -tree* with <v> - a

little dim with t- ar-. the . vent i- -tirn-

ulating to tlm tub'-le-an r ami -ets the
wiii-pcrer up in bu-im * : r inatiy
week-, "tiin -s that hu-h.tmi ami wile
d n't live happily together." "War-
rant v>u the hu-bntel abuse* her."

| "I burnt e,ni," Shall go ,vor andtcil
the ni ighbor, for thi- thing ha p>t
ti 1> .-: \u25a0; ; ed." ">iiail I bring the
matter Itofort- the chureli ?" ."*he ru-h-
--?* in out \u25a0 ! hr -ath, raying "Don't
you think, all < ar, that our neighbor,
poor tbing. came out of her house this
morning cry in ? .- Tiiat brute of a man
tas be- n nbu-ing b r I-n't it awful ?

.fii't think of having our neighl r-

his'l disturbed by such goings on!
Well, 1 have .-ii-pcctcl it : r a long
time. 1 saw him <lowii th* street the
other day very grin i us and polite. I
thought then he might bett r go home
and pay attention to his own family,
who wen probably at that very time
-itting up stair- crying their eyes out.
Now do, persuade your husband to go
\u25a0>ver and put an end to this outrage?
Dear me, i-n't it awful Wbitpari ri!
The fact is that one woman *et on fire I
with n had spirit can keep n whole
neighborhood a boil. She doe* not
have to le endowed with any special
brain. It is (pnte mquiite that she
be not incommoded with a large fami-

j iv. That would keep her at home.
Such must either be single or have m>

i children, in order that she may have
j time to attend to al! the secret affairs
,of the neighborhood. Women with;
large families seldom succeed as whis- j
perers. Ifanything goes wrong, she is
the first one to hear it. There seem to
telegraph wire.* and telephone* be-
tween her car and all the household* of
all the town. Korgooo, lieallhv news
she ha* no appetite, but for the scraps
and peeling* that arc thrown out from
the scullery into the back yard she
has no time t<> go abroad is some day
when there is n new divorce cae in i

; the papers, with three or four delight- I
fillcolumn* of private letter published, j
That morning she ha* no time to read
even her Rible. She may saunter on
toward night, just to get another pa- j
per to see it there are any more par-
ticular* of the case to get hold of. Sa-
tan loes not have to look very sharp '
after his dominion in that neighbor- I
hood. He ha? let out to her the whole
contract. She put* hnshnnds ami wives
out with each other, and brother* and
sister* in intagonism, and make* the
pastor disgusted with his church, and
the church irritated with the pastor, j
and make* neighbors who feel kindly
toward each other suspicious and crit-
ical, hissing through their teeth a* one
ride* past in n fine carriage, saying:
"We would keep carriage* if we never
paid our debts.'' Iftwo or three of
these whisperers happen to meet, they
stir a caldron that makes me think of

i the three witches of "Macbeth," danc-
i ing around the boiling caldron in a

dark cave. I have more respect for a
, poor waif of the street, floating down

F under the gaslight, with no home nnd
no Hod, for she deceive* no one a* to

' what she is, than for one of those hags
) of respectablo society who covers up

i her claws of death with a fine shawl
and bolts the hell of ber heart with a

; diamond breastpin.

My Valentine.

' Iler eyes uro jut#. blue n hue
| A* a-ver painter'* pnlettn knew;

i Why, laa.ak ! Sim's pruly m* a picture-book!
j il"riaaiir,?oh ye*, ber iiaitr, tier hair,

; l geld a* amy anywliere;
Iter lip* aaitlip*!! thai roue ; 1 think

1 She's sweeter thari u pink !

A tad llaougli alio only staires nod w< ars
The most aristocratic air*,

I giai-M it's ..WIIII*to iaer stylo of dre*a I
For I urn but n Jickcy-.lack,
With tons d trouble on my back.
Anal she, uli ram ! is grand nnd It. 11 I
She's Alice's best (101 l '

M. A >u/r, nun, hi Etbrmry St. Ificho
I'm.
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i tl l>i|'f'll t > til# TillM'S

WASIIINI.TOS, .lun. It. -fhere will l.e
un etl'ort niaida- vary soon to remoda-1 the
pension law* relative to 11,a special
uga'llts. From till account* tll4 a-xpeii-
lucnt of sending out irva-ral liurtdied

clerk* all over tlie counlrv to hold lit
tie United State* Court* of th>-ir own

for the hearing ol pa-nsion C:as<- a. rant

* succe!ul * could tie desire I. The
expense attached to at i< at,#? otjeelion.
I lae possibility 111 Ill.U-es of Ii ileiicuta
oflicial trust un-l the una-veunr-s witta

wlatcli tin' .s)st'-tn w.-rk- are more \u25a0 rt-

ous.
These i-liTk- get ll.dtif) -i ya-.ir :n.d

per iJiein expense*. I i,i amount* to

upward* of u <|uarti-r o) uiiiiion of d I
Iur* per annum. In rnHiiy co .<? it is

till'-g.-'I tba--e ng.-lit* tire ?x. eedtnglf
loose in tha-ir '-xaiiiintiiton*. In otlii-r.
tiaa-y are igid. lii tlae former <?<*

tiia-y open wider tlae door- (or (i tud on

tin- govern met, t than I" .r<- tl.a- -ysU-tn

went into operation. In the Utt-r they
?work an extraordinary hardship on lion
est chiitn ant*. A* I'-iria agent A<-I* for
iailll*elf. it depend* upon h;a honesty,
faitia'ulnes* and capacity whether he i*

useful to tlae government < r not.
A goo.l many storie- of cro ... me-s

Among tlae-e speri.al agents ur- ? -aiming
in to member* of t'ongre-*. How true
*uch tule* *re they have r.o t . -n ' '
knowing In some <-*-i s. it . --a d, the
Aget.' h.i art. I m the alout'le c.ipucity
of government aietective MI t j i;ii nl
mati ig. r, dev t.ng A* much U ntion
to P'll'.y ID iltaia ,- t at lie bu- Deal for
wliicli l.e ia employ' i. I nder the
rii.e- r.f tt.e I>ri'i'in I Iflire no .agent is
a--igned to th . .tricl in niaich lie
ferm.-r'.v liv< d, and i-verytli:rg -done
t> | f.-vnt the sj < iil eri.re from de-
genei atu.g into n powerful n i t pollti-
cal r.i'ifliine. 5 ,1.-|I good re-ui;. lanve
come from the *nt. at. a* a wli'->. tlast
it i* i >t thought ;eirab!e :-a je'.urn to

the former cuAlom. Jt i* t-ong s- g-
gpted, however, ihut ah important
change i>e made. Iv . avernoa '"urtin,
of iVnn-vlvani*, tiisn w)ao.-n i .greater

friend of the ex 'old er :? in ' mgre**.

h* :i plan wliicli he wirl -übtiot .n tire
slaAj.e of ii t-.il at all early day. it I* to

do away w.lli tho whole .per ,i ngent
system and substitute liie juro

dicl.on of 10.-.il t-.-url-. Jiis plan, in

brief, i* to provide for the same hesnng

nnd examination how had ba fore the
agent* of tbe United Mate, for the
I'en.ion Department, but that tuch
bearing and taking of tr*limmy shall
be done fay the la*-*! court sitting in

chamlaer* and transoi.tted tay tire I'en
sion ' 'ffice.

I'ropo.nl itaiilrond l.rg|*lati<ni in I'rnn-
nylvaiila.

if.irriiburg.Pa,. .'unitary 10.? Among

the trill* favorably reported to the
Route to-day WA one requiring all
railroad* in th" Slate to be lenced in
in order to protect caltle. A bill WAS

'ntrodured to prevent unjust discrimi-
nation by railroad* in the tran.porta
lion of pa.senger* nd freight. The
bill recognize* the distinction drawn by
the constitution between nera stary di.
crimination and unjult discrimination,
and prohibit* greater charge* for a

shorter than for a longer distance over
the same road in tlisum* direction for
the same c!a**e* of freight. The jury is
to judge ol the circumstances of each.

"Not Onilty."
WillSlrwl !!??

A member of the chnrch congregE-
' tion in Wisconsin was last fallchargctl

1 with gambling in stocks aiul brought
up before a committee for invoetign-

! tion. The (rial began by a deacon
, asking :

"Brother Smifh, the charge is gam-
bling iu stocks."

"Yes, sir."
"And you plead not guilty?"
"No, sir, I plead guilty."
"Then you do buy and sell stocks,

speculate iu wheat and oats and sell
futures in pork ?'

"I do, sir. Didn't Iffive 41,000 in
cash to help build this church?"

"Yes." ,

"Well, I scooped that in on n little
deal in pork. Didn't I pay in s.*>ooon
the <>rgßn ?"

"Yes."
"That was n part of mv profit on a

spec in oats. Didn't 1 foot a deficiency
of 1400 in the minister's salary ibis
year ?"

"Vw."
"That came from a rise in stocks.

Didn't Ichip in 4700 toward the par-

so iiage ?"

"Yes."
"That came from a corner in oat-, j

Haven't 1 wacked up on the orphan
asylum, the new bridge, the park and
the fire engine ?"

"You have."
"Well that means more corners und

holding on til! I fi-tt my hair growing
gray. < icutlemen, I will step out ai
minute and let you reach a verdict." i

Jl<-stepped out, but was only thirty
seconds la-fore be was called in and
congratulated on the v< rdict of "not
guilty."
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